The affufion of cold water on the furface of the body in typhus and other fevers, fo ably treated of* and recommended, by Dr . Currie, appears to me a fubjeCt defervicg much'attention, both as a fimply efficacious remedy, and for the eafe with which it may always be procured; it therefore becomes a duty incumbent on every practitioner who has experienced its effects, to communicate the refult of his practice to the public.
From various opportunities which I have had of obferving this method of treatment, and from having frequently put its effects to the teft myfelf, I feel fully warranted in afferting that, in every cafe where it is judicioully employed, its efficacy will invariably be evinced. In country practice, when the general afFufion could not be ufed on account of the preju- Should this be honoured with your notice, I {hall be fti-^'mulated to renew my efforts in the fame caufe, or any other which chance or opportunity may place within my reach.
The inaccuracy and want of connexion which may appear above, I doubt not will be liberally excufed, when it is confidered how ill calculated a nautical life is for application or ftudy.
